
UK WOULD' FISH OS 1UMDAT.

Mr. Glcvilard's lrsbylerian Kdrcttlon Stood
in the Way, bat Otb.r Might,

From the Hew Tork World.
Oas of tbe gentlemen with the presiden-

tial fishing party rtcsntlycfl Fire Island
tell i the following Incident: Sturday ntglit
came, and In two daya we had made an un-

it mtlly good-catc- h et btueflsh. We Mt ont
03 deck ojolly clad, nmoklng and obatttng.
Nobody bad laid a word about Ashing next
dsy, bat nearly everybody bad thought
about it, and the opinion bad even been

that It would be a pity to loaea
aay, the very day when tbe nth bit btat.
HuJdenly the president leaned back In hie
chair, knocked tbe Mhos on hla cigar, and
aald tn hla deliberate way of talking :

11 Now, centlemao, what shall we do to-
morrow T Home of you may want to fltb.
l'doplo do sometimes fish on Sunday, and
1 don't want to be In the way or Interfere
with your preferences. 1 don't fish Bun-da-

myself. 1 was brought npthat way,
andnever got In the habit of If. I learned
my method from the old Presbyterian
church ; ao If anyot yon want to (lib. to-
morrow I'll go ashore In the gig In the
morning and join you again Monday brlgh
and early. 1 do t't want to be In the way. J

Of course all protested thai they had no
thought of fishing on Hunday, never did
auoha thing, &i., and Sunday was passed
In reading, sleeping and conversation.

Nov.ltle. In Jewelry.
From the Jewtlers'Uovlow.

Tinted mooustouo earrings are now con-
sidered h'.yIIsIi.

Coral and silver are the newest comblna-tlrrjsl-

jawolry.
A maple leaf set with half pearls make a

handsome broooh.
Match boxes In the form of a tree stump,

of oxidized ti liver, have coino Into nee.
What may beoomo a scarf pin a la mode

la a fine cameo encircled with rubles.
Bmblematlo of tbe parade Is the new

campaign eoarf pin In the form of a 11 im-bea-

Now and pretty hat pins are out headed
With clusters of polished silver barrier.

Crescents of opaque amber, stuJdod with
tiny gold stars, are being worn as earrings.

Quito ornamental for the table Is a cake
basket modeled attor a largo fan, of pierced
eilver.

Attractive as e Rcarf pin Is a small soy the
of brightly pollthod gold with platiuum
her. die.

I'or lovera of the fragrant wend the latestIsaolgarcasoln the form or an oxydlzjd
sliver oyster.

Tho latest It noy in rlrgi !n an oxydlz9d
sliver band muXiutod with an escutcheon of
tiny garnets.

In the Amusing Comedietta of " Used Cp,M
Sir Charles Col Jstrcam, a llao mnn of fashion,
la mailo to deprecate ctcrvtlimg In which
everybody else is supposed to take an Interest,
with the languid remark that "there Is really
nothing In It. "I To c en extended this criticism
Jo the crater of Vcsm lus.tlown which he looked
hut saw "nothing In it." feuch characters arescarcer on this siilo of the Atlnntlo thanabroad, but they exist hero notwithstanding,
buch men need a "fillip to nature" tomeill-clnull- y

Mlmnlnto their Jailed appetite, oicr-com- o

their lassitude, and renew the zest ofexistence, 'ihey and others upon whom theworld's enjoyments are beginning iircnia-tiircl- y

to pall, will llnd Hosteller's Momncli
Hitters n wholesome and speedy renewal ofvigor and health. Apaetlto returns. iliMicntlaand bilious symptom disappear, the nerves

DiiuiiK, uuu wiu uuurui retirement is unriuw with apprehension of imcay repose
when this eniicrlatho tonlo Is employed. Itremedies foer and ague, rheumatism andkidney troubles.

Some foolish People
Allow a rough to run until it gets beyond the

of Thoy often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," bat ln most esses it
wears thnm awny. Cntilcl they be Induced to
try the successful meaicluo ciiiled Hemp's
lialsim, which we ho'.i on a posltlvo guarantoe
to cure, tht-- would limnedlatoly see the ox
Calient ntlect alter tahtng the lrt dose
Vrlcn M cuuts and $'. 2H(i( mir At a
Urngglsts. ianlllydAw

(2J

Koptare care guaranteed by Ur.J. II. slayer
811 Arch street, Philadelphia. Knee at once,
no operation or deluy lrom business, attested
by thousands of cures alter others tall, advice
tree, send for circular. marlO-l- y d w

BPKV1AL NOTZOU&

BHILOH'S CUKK will Immediately lellove
Croup, Whooping Cough and uronchltls. For
solo by II. li. Cochran, .Druggist. No. 117 North
Queen street. (7)

Is Consumption Incnraole.
Head the following: Mr. C. II. Morris, Newark.
Ark , says: "Was down with Abscess et Lungs,
and friends and physicians pronounced ine an
Incurable Consumptive llegan taking Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consumption, mil
now on my third bottle, aud able tooverseo the
work on my farm. It Is the finest medicine
ever made."

Josse Mlddlewart, Decatif, Ohio, says: "Had
it not been for Dr. King's Now ulncovery lor
Consumption,! would have died of Lung Trou-
bles. Was given up by doctors. Am now In
best et health " Try H. Sample bottles free at
II li. Cochmn's Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 139

North Quoon street, l.uncuslcr, l'a: (6)

WUY Wllili YOU COUGH when Shlloh's
Cure will give Immediate relief, l'rlco 10 eta. ,
60 cts. anQ si ForsalubylI.il Cochrun,Drug-gist- .

No. 137 North Quoon street. (6)

JUcctrlc ultiers.
This romPdy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no pecl.U mention.
Allwbohuve used Electllo l!lttr Blng the
same song of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist, and It Is guaranteed to do all that Is
.claimed. Klectrlc Ulturswlll euro all diseases
or the liver and Kidneys, will remove l'lm-pie-

BoIU, fait Hheum aud other affections
caused by Impure blood. tv 111 drive Malaria
from ihesystnin and prevent as well as cure

"Vll Malarial Ifevors. Kor euro of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electrlo
liltters-Kntl- ro satlslaction guaianteea or
money refunded. l'ric M)c. and ll.uu per bot-
tle at II. il. Cochran's Drug Btoro. (5j

TUK 11EV. OEOhH. THAYKB.nr llourbon
Indsays: "Both myself and wlfo owe our
lives to sniLOU'S CONSUMPTION CUKK9.
Cor sole by H. Jl. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137

North Qneen street. V)

lSnckleu's Arulu Halve.

Tn Basr 8 alvs In the world for Cuts, Bruises
Bores, Ulcers, Bolt Uhouni, rover Sores.Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin (eruptions, and positively cures llles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteep to glvo per-
fect satlslaction, or money refunded. Price
16 cents Tier box. For sole by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Nob. 137 aud IS) North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa, June27-ly-

Motnen Moibera 1 1 Mulliers 1,11

Are you disturbed and broken of
your rest by a sick child sutTerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of M118.
WINBLOW'B SOOTHING SYUUP. It Will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer. Immediately de-

pend upon It) thore Is no mistake about It.
Therolsnota mother on earth who has eve
used it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regtlata the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, aud relief and health to the child,
operating lUce magic It is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the taso, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, 26 cents a bottle,

maylMydw
H.B.Cochran, Nos. 137 and 1J Nonh Queen

street, Lancaster, Pa., la selling 811Il,OH'S
COUUU CUKK as a guarantee to (uroaU
hroit and lung troubles. il

Hy fever euirerers ought to know of Its
efllcacy. Kly's Cream Balm was recommended
to me as a preventive to Hay Kever. Have
been nslng It since theiithot August and havd
tound It a specific fur that much die aded dis-
ease, for ten carslhtvo been a great suf-
ferer from Augnstuthtlll irost, and have tried
many alleged rvmi dies, but Kly's Cream Balm
Is the only prevantlvo 1 ever found. -- K.
li. AluEwurth, publisher, Indianapolis, lnd.

JyS6 2wdeodAw

Biturictluii DnuerfUl.
In the past thee months I have sold one nun-dr-

and six bottle et 'Jhomat' KeUctrle Oil.
Netrer stw a medicine In my Hie thiitgavo
such unlvoriai t'x!actlon Cured an u wl

throat for ma In twenly-'ou- r hourt
never failed to relieve my children of moup"
C. It. Hall, druggist. Urayvllle, 111. Vox sale
by a. B Cochran druggist, 137 and 15a North
Qun trt, iJinrAstwr

A lied tireath
Is lnsafferablo We don't like It. A person
with a strong breath must not in ke himself
very f nut Ur wlih m. An Impure liratn is
cauifdhy an unhealthy struiach. ifurdorJ:
mood JIUUrt will correct this evil. '1 buy are
tbe best tlotnach medicine known. pr sale
by H. II. cocbran, druggist, 137 and 13J North
Queen street, Lancaster.

What One llo.e 1H.
8. S.Oravcs.of Akron, N Y , had As'htntnt

the worslklud. Took one dosuot TVtom.ii Kc
Itctrie Oil aud was relieved tn five intitules.
Ueaildi' "Would walKtenim.es f . tnti
medicine and pvl a bottle for It. It cured
my wife of rheumatism like Tingle Corsn'e
liyU.lt cochrin. druggist, 137 mil l)j North
Queen stuwt, Lancast r.

Sorv.ii lllui Kignt.
"I have uied II unlock JitooU lllt'rrt, and

am happy to say they ntve done me mora gu- - d
than auy thing yet. fond a further quantity
at ones." 'Ibis man wasasulferer tiom dys

lor twenty years. His name Is Alexin.Sepsla and he lives at Alpena, Mich, lor
I ate by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 187 and If)
ftortb Queen street, Laucattor,
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T ACTATED FOOD,

Plump and
"it a it not bton fir Lactate Food onr

lor three
tittle baby mnrt have (Ilea. She has

nionUis. ana is a plump, rosy .choeked baby'-A- Tr. MoUi Laypin,

All All Day
tried but, Hading none to are with our little girl we nscd Laeta

tad foTd. She l?an M once to gain esu. ana Improved In htl To day shell as bright,
lUel v. ana he .rtv anv child ran be. .leeptn twelve hears at a stretch, ana waking np laugh-
ing every morning."-W- 'm . roronfo, Ont.

Cutting Teeth Easily
Laclat d rood Is an excellent food for teething children. My baby Is uln(t It. and Is ent-lin- g

her uetti this hot weather without any trouble.-"- Jv. Afinna O. Broni, laniha. Mo.

From Cholera Infantum
" Our baby had Cholera Infantum, ana nntll we tried lactatrd rood, we could And nothing

instsyonimitoraanb. It retained vonr rood without any trouble, ana soon recovered."
Jfr. k. IV. Logan, Wtit Monterty, Ta.

THE RESULT OF USING

LACTATBD FOOD.
Metr NoratsBiso Awn KcovomcM. or roots,

1M Meats ter an infant ter II.
Kaally prepared. At DrugglsUtt-tB- c, Boat IL

QUT1CURA REMEDIES.

A Frlghtfufskin Dlgeasa.
BnfTsrlDgs Intense Head Nearly Itaw Ilody

Covered With Boras-Cur- ed by Ine
Cutlcnra Remedies,

Messrs fTivans A IIrcsbi, Monroe, K. C.
Dear titri- .- About two months sco, on yonr

recommendation, I bought a bottle et t trrt-ccr- a

iixsoLVKKT, one box of Ctrrtorni Sii.vs,
and one cake of (.trrtcvn Soi (or mv on,
aged thirteen years, who had been atlllctcd
with eczema for a Ions time, and 1 am pleased
to say that I blleve the remedies have cured
Mm. Hit sunTdtlngs were Intern', bis head
being nearly raw, Ms ears being gone except
tbe grin le, and Ms body was covered with
sores. His condition was f rlghttul to behold.
rue sires navonow aiiaitappeareo, nissun ishpatthv. eves briaht. cheerful In disposition.
and Is working every day. My neighbors are
witnesses to this remarkable euro, and the
doubting ones are requested to call or wtlto
me, or any of my neighbors.

WM.a.BTEPIIRNBON.
WiMCitESTKR P. O , Union Co., N. C.

Mohrok. N. O , Oct 9, 18T7.
Tus roTrsn Drdo add uusaicAL Co. :

Uenilemen Mr. Wm. B.Btepaenson, of th's
county, in ought his sow to town to lot
us sen Mm, and to show us whstCUTtcciiA
llBiiButts had done ter Mm. Ibis U thacusj
referred to In our letter to you some time ago.
To took at the boy now, one would supprse
that there had never been anything the mat-
ter with hlm-soe- ms to be In pertect health.we have written and herewith Inclose what
Ms father has to say about the matter -- w rot u
It Just as ho dictated.

Wo are selling qulloa quantity of Ccticota
uaaanis and hear nothing but praises for
them, we regard the ctrrtocitA Ususdies the
best In the mat ket. and shell dn nil we tun to
promote their sale. Yours truly,

BIIVK.IIt IHIUNKK,
Druggists and Phaimaclits.

f uticura, the great shin cure, and CitticoraPeir prennrcd IVom It, externally, and curt-ccha- .

Kksolvknt, the new blood pntlfler, inter-
nally, ure a positive euro for every form of
skin und blood a Ueasr, lrom pimples to scro-
fula.

old ove-yw- re. I'rlee, rBTlctmt, ROC ;
Poat, 25o j UESOLVENr.ll ( riopared by the
l'Ot'X'Ult DUUU AMD CHEMICAL CO., Bos-
ton, Maes.

ersondfor "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
01 pages, 6) illustrations, and 100 testimonials

PI M l,1'KS- - blach-hoafl- rod, rough, chapped
4. 1U and oily skin prevented by CcncuASoap,

Sneezing Catarrh.
Tbo distressing sneez", sneeze, sneeze, the

acrid, watery discharges from the eyes and
nose, the painful lnlUmmallon extending to
tbo throat, tbo swelling of tbo mucous lining,
causing choking sensations, cough, ringing
nulie tn the head ami splitting headaches,
how familiar these symptoms are to thousands
who sutror periodically from bead colds or

and who live Inlgnoianco of the fact
that a single application of madpobd's Hadioal
r ure vor catauku wIllanTorafiit.'antaneoufre-ffr-

But this treatment In cases of slmplo Ca-
tarrh elves butaialutldoaof what this remedy
wm auiniae enrouc lorms.wnereuie urratn-ln-

Is obstructed by choking, putrid mucous
accumulations, the hearing atfoctcd, smell andtisle gone, throat ulcerated andhicklng cough
gradually Jastenlng Itself upon tbe debilitatedsystem, a hen It is that tbe maiveilons cura-
tive nnwerol Baavoro's Uauical Cube nmnl.
leais itself in lnsttntuueous and grateful ro-li-

Cure toglns from the first application,
it Is rapid, radical, permanent, economic j1,
Bafe.

SAsronn's lUmoAt. Core consist) of one hot-tlo-

ibeltADiOALLUBE one box Catahiuial
SotrsMT and an Improved Irualkr ; price, II.

Potter Drco A Chemical Co., Boston.

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FEMALES

Instantly relieved by the Cutloura AnlM'aln
I'lBStor, a new, most agreeable, insutniAnoouaana iniaiuoin pain-auitn- plaster, especially
adapted to relieve romaio 1'alns and Weak
nose8. Warranted vastly superior tnall other
planters', and the most perfect Antldoto to
i'aln, Inllammutlon and Weakness yet com-
pounded. At all druggists, 2) rents; five ter
(I on; or, postage fiee. of I'otmk Dbco amj
Lbemioal Co., iscston, Mass.

Jun231ydW,8ilyw

TiTANDKAKE iIi.L8.

Sick Headache.
Nervous Headache.

WITH AKK SYMPTOMS OK A
DfOKUKKUD Bl'OMACH AND
LIVJtU.

MANII1UKK IS ABKDAT1VK,
AND AS COMt'OUNDKDIN

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake

Pills
WILL PEUMANKNTLV CUKK

HEADACHE.
ror sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cents per

box ; 3 boxes for GJ cents ; or Bint by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. U,
Bchonck A Son. Philadelphia. w

TTILY'H (JHKAM BALiM.

GATARRH-EA- Y FEVER.
KLY'S CI1KAK 11ALM euros Cold In 'Head

Catarrh, llose Cold, May If ever, Lieutnoad, Head-
ache. Price M Cents. KABY TO USK. gly
Bro'S, OwdgO. N. Y., U.S.A.

KLY'S CHRAM I1ALM Cleanses the Natal
Passages, Allajs Pain and lnnamtnallon,
Heals the Sores, ltestores the Senses et Taite
and smell.

TUYTUX CUltK.
A ptrtlclo Is npplled Into each nostril and Is

agrovable. Price so cenlB at DruggUts ; by
mall, registered, CO cents.

KLYKUOTHKItR.
6fi Warren Btroet, New York,

novis lydft w

HUKK AND HfEKDY CURE.SAFK, Varicocele and Hpoclal Diseases
of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when tou can find In Dr. Wright the onlyliso-ctA- R

PHVsioiAii In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et tbe above diseases, and Cubes
ThsmT Ccrbs Uuaraktibo. Advice ree day
and evening. Strangers can botruatedand re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

DB.W.U. WmUHT,
141 North Ninth Street, Above Usee,

F. O. Box 679 Philadelphia.
IBDXWVaiw

riKAY'SaPISUliflU MKDiUlNt.,

Cray's Specific Modicinc.
The Great KngllshBemedy will promptly andrtdlcally cure any and every case of nervous

debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
exceBBes oroverwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfectly harmless, acts like magic,
and been extensively utod for over SB years
with great success.

r-- rail particulars In our pamphlet which
we desire to send free bv mall to every one.

4V Tbe Specific Medicine Is sold by all it rug- -
at II per package, cr six packages for Si.JisU be sent free by mall on receipt of themoney, by addressing the agent.
B. B. OOOBRKN, Drugsriflt,

Nos. U7 A 133 North Qnoen BL, Lancaster, l'a.
THE QUAY MEDICINE- - CO., No. 106 Main

Street, buffalo, N Y. Junl3 lvdAwMWAy

lUST OPENED A HAU OK iKIMK
rl resitted Canary seed at 10 cents a quart.
Bird seed and Gravel in pick. Fish Bone,
Bong ro.d and Bird Tonic, at

BUBLKY'BDttUGSTOBB,
56 Wt; King Street,

Rosy Babies

Sleep Night, Happy

JVmU.iWXAumaeAefl,

Saved

been nslng it
Aoomo, jh.

A valuable pamphlet on "The Nutrition of
ifants aud Invalids." tree on application
Wklls Iticatansoir A Ca, Burlington, TU

UKOOMRJMS.

"lANBARD'S MILD CURED HAM
V-- AND UUKAKrAST BACON.

Unequalea for tendemoss'and dellcaey el
flavor. We guarantee that mere Is nothing to
equal them In quality In this market. Ihou-sand- s

of the best families am now using them.
Thny give universal satisfaction, irytbemana tell your neighbors.

V Dtled Beet ana Bologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. U HOHU K W IAlt T.

A T BUKSK'S.

MASON FRUIT JARS- -

We will sell yon Mason rrnlt Jars at 5c a
dozen for finis, R'c n enzon for gnarts ana
ll.inadozsnforllair-aallons- . Now Is the time
to bay. Wo believe tbe prices will go higher

OOBALINB
Makes n very nlos dish. A large pick ror 15c.
Made of White Hominy Corn. Try It.

Picnic Specialties.
Another lot of the Picnic Plates Just In.

Pickled Lamb's Tongue and Pickled oysters,
uuuuivn xiuuii, au.

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO 8TRHBT,

LANUASTKB.PA

HERE WK ARE AGAIN I

. A. Reist & Co.

Fine Grocers.
Hero we go again I Always In the lead with

the Best, Purest and W reshest Block of Groce-
ries in the City. We advertised In last week's
papers extensively the merits of Van Derveer
A Holmes' Biscuits and Wafers. Twenty-fo- ur

hours attor dell very of same we were sold out
entirely. This morning we received two
gross one pound tin cans and can moot the de-

mand el all.
Woaroboglnnlng to find out that what peo-

ple are going to put in Uielr stomachs they
want good, and If yon pass our store

you will be con vlncod lint the majority
of the people believe in pure goods only, and
not In shoddy and Impure goods which are sold
for a mere trlllo. Call and taste wafers before
purchasing. Headquarters ter Pure and
Fresh Qrocerlos.

r Tolepheno. Froe Dollvory,

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GUOCKU",

Cor. East King and DnkeSti.

T HEIST'S.

A PKNNY SAVJtD

13 A PKNNY XABNKD, AT UKHT'3,

The nimble Blxponcn Is always preferable to
the slow shilling. Wo are always willing to
push business Hbarply at small profits ratner
than sltdown and wait lor business to come to
us at high figures.

JVPirTYKUOES MASON'S gfiUIT J Alt?.
Pints, 710 dozin ; Quarts. F4c dnzou t il

(8 dozen. Now Is the time to nuy
your fruit Jars. Tboy wore never sold at
such ruinously low prices. We have a heavy
stock, and they must go.

-- I)K0LINKlMCort-KB8 We have this
day marked our 28a CofTee down to 26c. You
nevereuw Its equal, a bis is a close figure on
it, but we are eatlaned with small prollts. We
have it strong and mild. Always specify what
kind you want.

JTTKA8, TKAS, TKs.8.-Thi- nk of a good
Black or Green Tea holng sold at ISa a pound.
Then wonder how we can do It. open your
eyes and do notlallow yonrself to be imposed
upon by houses ottering checks or gifts with
the purchase of a pound et Tea. Pay us thi-t-

prices and we will double the value of the gift
every day in the week and make more money
than we are making without the gifts or our
lowptlccs. Uhe world moves move with It.

WPHJNIO HAMS AND DBIBD BKK1T.-T- he
ripest Picnic Hams lathe world. Ilia a

pound. Dried Beef that has, no equal for the
money, lJKc a pound.

LOYAL FLOUB.-To- ns npon
tons sold ana no complaints, only too a quar-
ter.

43--4. FEW SPKCllLTIKB.-Span- Uh ana
Crescent Olives, Flntst Mushrooms, rrench
Pickle, Spanish Plekle, II ydon Salad, im- -

Sorted Lima Beans ana suing Brans, Bottledana 11 nest coil lorn la cherries,
Old Vlrglnli and Imported Jams, Capres,
Fruit UelUb, Boneless Anchovies, Anchovy
I'aste, La tour's. Alexia, God II lot and Mottett's
Table oils, Berkshire, ualjy. ;Mu6hrooraand
Violet Ketchups, Daisy. Durkee'a and Pilncs
of Wales Salad Drestlug, Ualford'sand Lea ft
renin's Table Sauces, Deviled Ham, Potted
Meals, salmon and Lobster, Cbow-Cbo-

Mixed Pickles, Onions, Cau lQownr and ;u her-kin-

In fact, a thousand aud one seasonable
other artlclt s. Come ana see.

Reist, Wbolesale & Retail Grocer,

Cor. YY. King and Prince 811.,

LANUABTKB.PA.

AHMIALT BLOVKH.

4.A Sl'UALT VAVINQ BLOCK,

Asphalt Block Co..
Office 101 Chestnnt St , Pblla., l'a.

Works-Bridgep- ort, fa., A Camden, N. J.
MANUFACTURES OF

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
SIZES 1x5x11 AND iXIXxr2.

In general use for street pavlng.sldewalks, gar
den paths, mill yards and dUveways. gutters,
cellars, vats and sea walls. Advantages:
NolsMoss, anstless, strlcuy sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheap.

For prtotB and further Information address:
R. B. OSTBR & BRO.,

Agents Lancaster Co.. Sit North Prince st,
Lancaster. Pa. ml-em-

FOR HAJ.Ji OR RMNT.

HOUHKHKOKHAIjE ON THE MOHT
Chestnut. Wal-

nut, Lemon, Mary, Pine and Charlotte streets.
Apply at

mlS-Cm- d fXrjNOBTHMAUYBTBKKT.

XJH)R KENT-KK-OM APItlL 1, 18f8,
JD for one or a term of years, the Btrasborg
Ballroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard, Ware-
house, Locomotive aiid Cars j all In good and
running order. The lease of this valuable
property praeenui a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage Tn a pleasant, well
established and pronuble business. For con-
ditions, rent or other Information apply to

TIIOS. or HKNUY BAUMGAUDNKU,
nuVtfd Lancaster City, Pa.

NOTIOK ItJ THEHPABHER9 AND
All persons are hereby for.

biaden to trespaM on any of the Ian Oa nt the
Cornwall ana Speedwell estates In Le bason or
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or ualn-close-

either for the purpose of anettas or
Bsblng, aa the law will ne rlsiaiy enfoteea
against all trespassing on said lands el the

alter this noUee.
WM. COLgatAH FRggMAw,
B.PllCr ALDgW,

llllg, U. fat UMAX,
Aiwritn ter n.wOoiumi suit

rUKXlTUKM.
AWWKWMAIVM WVVAlVAAiv

FURNITURE

WIDITER'S COBKER,
TUK OLD COJtKXIt

U FDLL OF GOOD HEW TH1NG1.

Onr stoek Is too large and must be reduced
beforetheseasonclo.es. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a chanoo to get

Good Furniture!
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods fnot the newest, but
Juatas goodi that will besoia If the price put
ob them wBl sell them.

These are UK at DaROAlNS, and we ex-
pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FVBNITURK STOJRX

Ck)r. ast Klnff & Duke Bts.

Q0H8AQIBBS.
FURNITURE.

We have the most complete
and varied assortment in the city
comprising all the Latest Pat-
terns.

We have been very careful
and judicious in the selection of
our stock. Tho quality and
finish is of the very best.

Our prices are positively the
lowest, everybody will tell you
so. We can easily prove it if
you "will call at 31 South Queen
Street, Up Stairs.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprlllya

I desire to call tbe
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fact
that! amnowpropared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-

sonal attention will be
given at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,;
WALTER A. HEIMT8H,

27 Si 20 S. Queen St.

Residence 37 West
Vine (Street, opposite
St, Mary's Church,

TOURNITURE ! fURNlTURE!

THK UNUKB3IUNKD HAS BKOl'KNKU HIS

STOKE AT THK OLD STAND,

Ko. 38 East King Street.

Which was amtroyed by fire some time ngo,
ananas a perfectly Mew block et all kinds.oC

FURNITURE.
PABLO 11 SUITK3,

BKDUOOM 8IJITKS,
TAULKS, Cil .UUS, II TO.

UPHOLSTERING
In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 88 East King Btreet.

Ie9tfd
URATKRH.

FLINN A BHENEMAN.

BUY
-- TUB ONLY U00D- -

Green Com Grater.

Thin highly useful Invention en-tlre- ly

supersedes all other machines fr
reducing Green Corn to a pulp for mak-

ing FRITTERS, PUDDINGS, SUC-

COTASH, &v.

Every family should have one of thesa

machines.!

Price Only 30c.

MM & BRENEMAN,

(AUKHIH JOB LANCAHTKU,)

No. Ib2 North Queen Btrcot,

LANCABTIB PA.

t'ARANOl.H.

R.B &H.

Ladies, Look to Your

Interests.

We began the parasol temon 1th an en-

tirely new stock. Wo wanttodothe same ne;rt
year. And to that end offer OreaOlartalns In
Parasols and Bun Umbrellas. Prices am
marked away down, and goods must go. Call
and see Bargains.

R. B. & H.,
NO. 14 X AST KING ST.

aprWaia

NKXT DOOR TO COURT HOUHB.

Summer Bargains

movDt,

in Counterpanes.

Wo have opened this day, direct from the manufacturer, several
numbers of Counterpanes at Job prices. All are large and good
value.

Honeycomb Quilts, with Knotted Fringe, at SSio., vl.OO, 11.25,

Jacquiird Quiltfl at ?1.00. tl.M.
Mmselllea Quilts, special quality, $1.60 ; other numbsrs up to $5.00.

FAHNBSTOOK'S,
NOB. 3S St 37 BABT KINO BT.. LAN0A8TER, FA.

gARD A MOELROT.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

STOCKINQB Wo sell the best stockings In the rtly for the money. Men's X llose, 1 ralr. 2
pair, S pair. pair, ft pair ana 8 pair furSSn Ladles' lloo. 1 ptr, a plr, S pair, 4 ralr and ft pair
for Bo. Our Ladles' lilaokMonklnK at loci is a special bargain. Chllilnin's Mocklnics from fto
imr pair up 1 one upoclal lot at 60 prr pair Is las than the uiatnrlal cost to maku thorn ; tv pillar
prlco, lfto. Our II aok stocking lor uhlldiun at loe Is a good article, or we wt.uld not soil the
amount of them we do.

WOOL YAHNB Jnst opened an entire now stock of Wool Yarns In Bhoep's Hrey, nine
Mlxedand lllack Ulxed.ftum tlmlowuiitlo tlioflnnstgraao '1'tiovi who knit tbulr 8loclnifor the winter llko to buy tholr yarns rarly. Wo oanaccominolalojou, ana gtvo you low
prices on every gaado. filx yards of Uuchlng forlOo.. Cheap, ain't lit

SOAP MoKoono'sKlneTollot Soap In different flavors, llro. Windsor Oatmeal, Castile, etc.,
onlyScporcnko, This make of BoapNen well known lhl It is not uecossary to speak of Its
quality or pnrlty. Chilllus that were WHO early in the season down to 7o to close.

FLaNNKL UMDKUWJCAh,

FLOOU OIL CLOTH,

FK ATI! Kits.

A

mi

size

Those goods we have bought already for tbo winter, ana we
wish tn romlnd you at tills time, when you are ready to buy, thst
you will come und see what we re offaiing. Wa will glvo you
ibe lowest pitcos In ho city. Those who bonght our Moalcaled
Kcd Twilled n ami el at 210 poryard lastsoason knowwhata good
anlclott was. Wo Intend to give you one this season atthomtmo
ntlrn tht In wnrth.ttwn. Wnanll iroods chrnn. We do not advor.

tUoanyiblna-wuhnvonntKOt- . When we advertttn a bargain, ana you 001110 for It, tou got It.
A lttl'o mora than vmirnirti woetartod. we would not do anv bnsl- -

whore we are, as we wore off tbo main bustnt-t-
is moreatlng dally. WhyT Ilorauao people that have Grout witn us navu louna mil we soil
goods cheap, ana It has broiiKht others, aud we Intend to keep right on selling goods cheap,
and onr ousiomors will come back again,

JnstoponnlRlmeof the newest patterns tn Prints. French 1H signs at 80. Although I ho
Cot on Market has advanced we atu still soiling a uotd Calico at fto, and some Iho bust at the
old prlco, cc.

rroaroomy HOQuaroeouin centre equan.',
NOS. 33 AS' I) 35 SOUTH QUEEN BTUEET,

piKOM TUK OUEAT AUOi'lON HAliES.

WE HAVE NOW IN MTOCK

Flannels From the Great Auction Sales
HELD IN NEW YORK.

White riannela from 12, Cents Up.
lied Flannels from 15 Uenta Up.

Grey Fluncola from 12) Cents Up

SHAKER FLANNELS,
AM, AT LOW Ell l'UIOES l'OK (lUAMTY THAK KVKK UE1-OHE- .

letzger & laughman's Cheap Store,

38 AND 40 WEST KING ST.,
Opposite the Cooper House.

H.s .. ltUOAIlH HON.

a
I

a

01

JKWKLRY,

ONE MORE OPPORTUNITY.
Wo want to make room for onr Winter stock, nnd couicriuontly will give nil

buyers an opportunity of getting goods

VERY CHEAP.
We have just received a great ntimhor of Chains and would like lo have jo

rnme and examine them. They are the boat In the market. Look at them In ou
East Window.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

63rltepairing in all its branches.

VAHPMT

BAHOAINH I

GO

-- FOR-

and and

Bwt Stock Oltjr,

and Water

EM'KAti MACHINE WOKKH.C

Central Machine Works,
W. L

NOy. 131 A 130 NOUTH
I,AOAbTBIt, l'A.

KNUIVXH, HOII.KU9,
HUArxinas, vvvvkkb, iianueus, 40.

1UONANU 11UABH OABTINOS,
WOOD AND MaTAl. I'ATTKIINB of Uoit

Quality.
I,Rri?fit anfl BestBtnclt in Lancanmr of Oast

Iron una Malleable Fttllngg, lrrm
Valves ana Cocks, btoarn Balmy

Mry WatrOan)o, tlato Valves,
Lubricators, anaotnam (lied. In

4VUupaiilni( promptly rtono. hicona-nn-

KnalnoB, liolluu UuuKbt ana
' WOUIf.

C1IAUOK8.
In AOarusa.

aociiia

flUCIIM.

AIili bKKc --TUX

ROCHESTER
Sixty Canalo-Ligh- t 1 JleaU them all.

Aaother Lot of UIIXAI OL011E8 for Qaa an
OUBlovea.

THB
MXTAIi MOULDING A BUBI1BU CUBIIIOM

WEATHERSTRIP
Itnau thorn all.!Thli tr1p outwear all other.

Keeps out the cold. Bloii rattltnK of windows,
the auit. Keep out snow ana ruin.

Anyone can apply It uo waste or airt made
in applying tt. Can be fltto4 anywhero-- ne

kiui hnm. rnadv for ne. It will not sollt.
warp or tortus: cushion strip la the most
perecu At the Btore, Heater ana ll&nge
rtor.i or

P. &
84 ST

LAKOABIXK. FA.

streets. Wo dU do a business, however, and It

llAKD&McELHOY,

UALLH,

I

COAL,

B U. MAKT1N & CO.,

Wholoaalnand Kntall Dnalerslnall klnOsof
1.UM1IKK AMU UUALi.

Mr Yard-N- o. 424 North Water and Wo. 420

North l'a, n3-ly-a

TAUMUAliI)NKK'H

DEALERS.
OmoK-N- o, 129 North ana Ma

Mt North rrlnce streou
yD:-Nor- th rrlnce Btroet, near Heading

Deiot,
aur lbtta lamoabtsu. ja

TT UMHKrt, COAL, AO.

LUMBER, CORL
-- AIID-

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER &
I'UINCE AND WALNUT BTS.,

baU Coal et the lleHt Quality at the Lowest
1'rlivii. Huy now, as It may be higher,

jusotfa

OaRRJAUKH.

TANDAKO WORK.s
EDW.EDGERLEY

nUILDF.lt,
HOS. 40, 42,43,MABKKT BTKRRT, Uear Ot

VoutoUlce, Lancaster, l'a,
I have In Bloc ana llulld to oraer Krcry

Variety et the followlnft styles 1 Coupe, Hug.
glea, Cabrlnleta, Currtages. Victorias, llusluess
Wagons, "T" Caru, UcCall Wagons. Burries,
Market Wagons, rhnttons, Kzpress wagons.

I employ tie best Mochantcs. ana have locll-ltle- a

u bulla correctly any style of Carriage
aetlreO. Tho Quality, Btyle ana finish et my
work makes It aeclOeOly the Uhaapost la the
market.

BEST AND gfJXAPE8T
OAHT IN TUX MAUKKT,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BR17SBBLS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask Venetian, Rag Chain Carpets,

OIL VLOT1IB, WINDOW BHADMB, dx.

Wo have tba Largest and In the

H. SHIRK & SONS,
Oorotr Wut Kinj Lanaatir, Pi.

MAVillNURY.

CUMMINUS, I'roprletor,
OHBIHTIANHr.

MAUII1NKUV,

llrussiuia
(JunH,

Valven, Cocks,
Konoral

unaMuclilnory

GOOD
UKABOVAIII.K J'UUMl'TMESS.

CbanKO

MOVBMWVHMIBUIWII

AND

LAMP

"PBRFBOnON'.'

nzclnae

JoM Sohaum Sons,
SOUTH QUEEN

HAKUAINH

ITlnce WUooU.lJuicaitor,

(JOMi'ANY,

COAL
(JuoonBtreet,

SONS,

U4KIIIAUE

S.
Struts,

TRAVKLBRB OUIDM.

READ1NU Jc COLUMBIA K, K,

Airangement or Passenger Trains on.
atUr, BUNDAK.MAT IS, 1888.

KOUTUWABD.
Lrave a. x. A.K.

Snarryyllle n.40 9VS
Lano 7.in 1)

Lancaster.... , 7,40 114.1
Chtckles 7..10 UK)
Marietta Junction 7W 11M
Columbia.. , 7 30 una

ArrlTuatt ... A. at.
KeaOlng vm 140

BOUTUWAltD.
a. .

aainB 7.M 11.60
ArrrtTeat a.k. T.M.

??i?12i?JuncUon i, ' .. .qbii INColumbia....... ... 'Z" an sonlanoastor nwiKing Btreet, Lano...,.'.'.': oiii aLKlTlCSQuarryTUle 10.M
BON DAT.Leaya

atiarryTtlloat 7.10 a.m.
at 8.03 a. m ana S.&5 p. I

Arrive at
Beaainr, io 10 a. m., and fuu p. tn,'

Lcnyo;
Rending, at 7.20 a. tn., and i p. m.

m 'I

mMiM
.VilutM""3i.'IS
f,-

-

Kln Btroet, Lano., at 20 a. m and ,8.80 p. m WAi
QuarryTUIe,at6.40p.m. J$

. . 3- -

mr iTains connect at Heaainar with tratM W
mm iroiu rnnauoipnia, rntuvllle. Ilamatrnrf,, h1

iiouiuwuaau now lora, ,yi&. ilouna jSMssw 5!

.vuw.uw.i,.iM kiui "miii iu una mini lorsr, ,v7 ,nannver. Uettysburg, EroderlcK and Baits, fe?
At Marinua Junction with tralni W vU'.from Chlckles. aiS:

trams to ana from mm hnnti
At Lancaster Jnnollon, with trains toaat1rrom Lanciuiier, Quarrj viilo, anfl Chickles. 'Mifa

A. M. WlLeON uupenntendent. ,M
T EHANON A LANOAHrKR JOIVSAJ LINK ItAILKOAU. $. .. z-- . . . .

it

Krrsngoment oi lasaenger 'I rams ea, asMI
HIWI UV.Ukl, KAI 14, 1HW, Iffr

NOUTUWAUD.
Iniaye a.m. p.m. r. Ml

Clnarryvlllfl.. aiInn Btrnet. Lane.. 7.00 HOT BU80B
Miiicuivr t u 1241 H.UV8U aManhetm 73.1 MS oankis 6.M
Cornwall 7.W 140 6.B8IU7

Arrlvoat
Lebanon All 1.G3 7.10 9 31 B.M

SUUTUWAItD.
. Learn a m. v. M. r. M A M, r.v.
Lebanon ill 12 30 7.an7J 8.441 1,

Cornwall 717 JtU 7.4I8 10 ens'Manhelm 7.M 1,14 8 IS 8.40 CM
Lancaster.... 8 2J 148 8 42 U.I2

Arrive at
King street. Lane 8.K5 1.68 AS0;920

A. it. Bunt. II. O. Uallroad.
d. o.flE,.., oupw u. n. 1&.

PE N N H Y U V A N 1 A HAIIiEOAD
In snvrl. I mm Jn. n M

W8J. MTtnlns LKAva Lakoastsr and loave and ar-- W'l
rive at r as follows t ?!

,KSi- -

'tli

3-- l

l.nnvn l.uawm
WKBTWAItD. Phllaaelphla. Lancastfr,

Paclfle Kxpross),.., iii.i p. in. ii. i a. m.News Kxpresif .... 4 SO a, in. n:na.n.Wav l'assensreif .... 4::0a. m.
Mall IratnvlaMt. Joy) :sia,m.

ii nnii iniE. via Colnmbla o 8. a. ns,
Niagara Express,.. 7.40 a. m. :;ea. m.
Hanover Accoin..., via Columbia was a. ne.rast l.lncf iiiEoa. m. MDP.IJTreatirlok A ceo in.. rl f?nliimhl. IVlhSbLancaster Aceom.. Tiaatu Joy
Ilarrliliurg Aocem... i:np, iu.Cn'umbla Aocoin .. 4:10 p m. 7:40 n. w.Jlarrtsburg Expresif RiiJp. m.
nuMn AAprussj KM p. m. iiiiup. n.Leavo

KASTWAltn. Fhiia.
I'htla. Xxprostt 2:'0sw m.

asi i intt fiosa. m. 8:48 a. tn.
Ilnrrlstmrg Mxpressl ?:l"a. ra. m::o,,m.
Lancaster Accom... i M a. m.
Columbia Aocoin.... Ifflu, m.
Atlantic Kxnresil... 11:10 a. m. I:D..Bnashnro Kxpresa.... 12 et p.m. 8:1(1 D.m.I'hllaaelplila Accoui. 2 p.m. 8.00 D. IB.
Biinday U1I.... 8.iop.m.
nay Hxnrosir...... 4:4ft p. nt. D:nu . m
ltnrrl.linrir Anpotn n 4A n. m . 0:4o m

m

m

fl

WILSON,

nunaeipnm

Lancaster.

,

i321aj

'g.j
vuMtJor-Sf,- :

"'As,
::

W'l
k&

-- ft?;
. . .ifih'.

Thu Lancaster Accouimoaatlon leaves MasV-- f '"ilruniirgatsiiop.ni., ana arrives at Lanoattar i.:s :?S

The Mnrlottn Accommodation leaves Colna-- p

uui hi. u u a, in. nnii iwcnri jnllQ(( mjmmr'x'ir i

tn.. rnaehlnir Marietta at 12:01 and 11:55. X.swi.'4. m
Mattetia at s.u p. m., ana arrtvea at Colnmbta sJ
8.20 1 also, leaves at 9M ana arrive at StW--

Theiork Acoommodatlon leaves MarlsrttsvtA1-.-
UTiiu sna arrives at Lancaster at ,

with Itarrlahnrir Ktrnr.!.. ml. ttiiam. wm?

&i

The Frederick a oeommodntlonVeet, 4J& ,'fj
luvfciiiK nb U.HU..IVI wiui mwtm 4.1UV. WWh ;:at 2:10 p. tn , will run through tn Eradarlek. v :. '

The rrederlek a ccommodatlon, east, leava v .

Columbia at i::a ana renohet Lancaster at'.-

llarrlsbnrg Accommodation, west, COOHMt
at Colnmbla for York. ' &J

Ilanover Aooommodatlon, east, leavsCoI--S

4J p. m., connecting with Day Xxprea. 't'tf,'-,- .

at Lancaster with Niagara Kxprosa at WOswh
in., will run through to Ilanover, dally, ex--4rnitlRntiAftvi aIbii AAnniwt. mt. frilnwilila Iti
Bate Harbur. ly.

rest Ltno, west. on Sunday, when flafffad. jWilt .1111, Hb ,UW11IIIK1WH, UVaUMVIIlO. i Ui
l'urke.hurir. ML Jnv. Klltiihnthlnwn un MU.Stj?
aietnwn. "8s&9

11 htt nnlv tmln. alilfih ran A.lltf ItM flnw-MV- v.

day the Mall train west runs by way of C9lV"'ii"'l
ninbta. mtS.fJ

J. u. wood, tlonorai rsainnger Agent. JnCIIA8. K. i'UU II. ueneral Uanager. &M

s
Z7,. &M

wiivviviwwvwv'iaAivwvvyvv e&.S
l'KUIAJ4 I'Oli TUK 2m

VACATION BE1ABON.

Trunks, Traveling Sags
AND

YALISES.
Durlnir the Vacation Reason we nlve" ineelal

lnfiiicomenUonTUUNUB and TUAVELlNO --Ja

miinvu tiat tit tr 11 v mil v t nurvtn laA IttUllW A Ji3i III QUI 1IIGI idJ Tf JsW

IN TUK CITV. "1

STRAW HATSli
AT YOUIt OWN rmcK.

dVBfEOIAL V11ICK3 OAUFAMK
OOODH.

Qffliifforrnn.
jM

ind North Uuflsn KXrttL

LANOABTXR.PA.

A

AT

?.i.a

m

m

,;
,m

a

ON S

J w ti. vt a V A VV mW mWM Cl
n. .

HI :

mRDNKS, TKAVELINQ BAQB, fto, K

ALWAYS AHEAD I

TRUMS !

TRUNKS !

11KCK1VKD

Carload of Trunks.,
ALL PEIOES.

$1,50 TO $25.00. 3
alsoalauuk assoutmenx or CM

i. w-- .cste

l raveimg Bags.

M. latobusli & Son's
SADDLE, HARNESS;

AND

TRTTMT RTriRTT IS
A ..- - . .. . mm a wM

No. 30 Centre Squart,
LANOABTEK. PA.

TACOB F. SUKAFFKR'H

PURE RYE WHISKY. F,
(UY OWN1DISTILLAT10N.)

MO. 18 CKNTUK BgUAXaL

SSI


